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CAPE DUTCH RISING

British Governor at Capetown Proclaims

Martial Law in Four Districts.

BOER RAIDERS STlfSHlfcilSMERS

Prieska, Barkley Weit, Kenhardt and

town Included in Proclamation,

REBELLION IN NORTHWESTERN SECTION

Aftor Occupying Kinkardt Rebsl Forces

Start to Mrcb Southeastward.

MILNER WOULD DISCOURAGE OTHERS

Blr AUrril In UN I'riiclnmnlliin Jii(i
Jluny llrllMi Suhjccti IIiivi

'l'n lie n 1 Arum Aunlnnt
the (ioi eminent.

CAPETOWN', Mnrch 5.-- Slr Alfred Mllncr
lias Issued thu following proclamation:

"Whereas, Tho enemy's forces havo In-

vaded tho count of l'rlcskn, Kcnhurdt, Dolts-tow- n

mid Harkley West, and,
"Whcrciiis. Many llrltlsh subjects havo

taken up arms, ami,
"Whereas, It is nccrssnry to repol Inva-

sion nnd suppress rebellion, now, therefore,
"Martial law Is hereby proclaimed III

theso districts."
Ilocr raiders nro uncommonly active In

tho northwestern Hcctlnn of Cnpo Colony,
Where they are stirring up tho Dutch.

Martini law ha been declared in the hope
of discouraging farmers still nt their homes
from Joining any hostile movement.

Sunday's dispatches contained the Informa-
tion that tho rcbcla of Orlqunland, reinforced
liy COO Dutch farmers from tho l'rlcskn dls-trlc- t,

occupied Kenhardt, 100 miles west of
l'rlcskn, after u uhnrp conlllct with the
KalllrH, and wero marching southeastward
to a town where there are grain stores.

Foun hundred refugees from Kenhardt
liavo reached Carnarvon. The natives In
that district nro reported restless.

OPINIONS Of THE EXPERTS

Mllltnry Writer Cinilliiiic Their
ncrlnl I ii ii n on !ie Ciiiuliict of

(In- - African Wtir.

(Copyright, V.100, liy'russ Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 5. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Post
expert says: "A Capetown telegram "a-
nnounces n strong force on tho march from
Klmbeiiey northward. This must bo as-
sumed ns n column for the relief of Mafo-lIn- g.

No telegram from Roberts was pub-
lished yosterday, from which It may be In-

ferred his army is moro busily cngnged In
n contlnuunco of operations. Churchlll'B
leiegram giving 11 brief review of recent
operations nbout Lndysmlth nhows that his

'

tactical and wtratcglcal moves of action
liavo not boon fully disclosed to tho army
nnd correspondents and that some of thom
nwiUt with much interest a further nuthori-(ntlv- u

report:"
Tho Leader export snys: "The position se-

lected by tho llocrti nt tho Junction of tho
Moddcr rlvor nnd Kranlsprult. If well tiro- - I

Vlsloned, may prove a veritable fortress and t

inobllu commandos can operate In connec
tion with a Ilxed position so long ns theso
IiocIIch havo a supply basis for their limited
ftod. ItobcrlH will probably have to strike
nt tho railway far behind the Doer position
on tho upper Orango river. Tho question rs

to bo solving itself. It posslblo thoro
urn, inn no even a ngni ror tno passage of
inn Hired in.

lhNNA, March 5. (Now York World '

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Illocli, war
nxpert, nays: "England's desire to obtain
supremacy over the Transvaal can bo

by penceablo means. The Doom nro
unfitted for trade or Industry. Their civili-
sation Is less advanced than that of tho llrlt-
lsh and other Europeans. Tho latter classes
will contlnuo to overrun tho Transvaal until
they form an Iminonse majority ns opposed
1n n emnll, weak minority of Doers. Eng
land's supremacy will then follow ns a mat- -
ter of course, while a continuation of tho '

wnr ran only retard tho attainment of this '

object.'

LITTLE HEARD FROM "BOBS"
Cnmimiiiiler-ln-t'lile- r, nn irunl, K-i- 'i

liiHT HI" Him Cnuimel llnrliiK
111m .tliivemi'iilM,

r

LONDON, March S. The ulr of mystery
Which covers tho movements of the main
llrltlsh army In South Africa continues,
though what information leaks through In-

dicates that tho campaign Is being carried
on with steady progress. Thoro are now
jirnctlcally three llrltlsh armies In tho Held,
cno In the Free State, one In Cape Colony
nnd tho other in Natal.

All that Is known about tho first and
most Important is that it Is tu close touch
with n body of iioers estimated to number
6,000 men. Speculation as to the direction
nnd method of (icnornl Roberts' advance Into
tho Free Stnto Is quite worthless, so care
fully nro tho plans concealed In Cano

nnd
of

Ooncral Cntacre holds tho main Iloer force
in check. Oenerals (intncru and Clements will
probably combine and advance on llloemfon-teln- ,

with General guarding
right flank with the mobile colonials. This
movement will bo subsequent to securing a
lino of communications along tho lines the
Free S'tnto railroads, which, nccording to the
latest dispatches, seems almost lU'Compllshoil.

Tho third army, that In Natal, Is com-

paratively Inactive, and with exception
of sorties, a serious movement can hardly
lm expected from It this week. When It will
Im ready to advance its "movements must
Rrcatly depend upon how much distance the
retreating Hoera put between themselves
General Duller. As an Incident of the llrltlsh
main objective, which nt last la clearly out-

lined as the relief of Mafeklng by
forco from the south may be expected any

day. Colonel I'lumer's force, on the north
seeming Incapable of accomplishing

Tho only other untownrn phase of the
military that the critics rnn dis-

cern Is tho enforced temporary Inactivity of
tho Natal army, an instance of which Is

rontnlned lu the dispatches announcing tint
Hying column which nttempted to Inter-

cept Iloer retreat succeeded In driv-
ing tho enemy further north, fleneral White's
men, nccording to tho Times'

t Ladymilth, will require a fortnight's re-

cuperation
It la said on good authority that the gov-

ernment h budget proposals Include a war
loan of between 20.000,000 30,000.-CO-

extending over ft perl id of ten or twelve
years. It Is aUo anticipated that the

will Issue. 0,000,000 or 7.000,000

in trensury bonds.

Aili-llii- liny Doliiir Well.
WASH1NOTON, March 6 A cablegram

received ut thu Statu department today

The Omaha Daily Bee.
Ailclbert Hay, United States consul at Pre-
toria, Indicate that ho In having no trotibte
whatever in the full exorcise of his func-
tions and is on an excellent footing with
Hoor officials, who Rive him any Informa-
tion desired ni to tho condition of tho
llrltlsh prisoners nt l'rctorla.

KITCHENER IS INEXORABLE

WnrUit Ilnril mill tlnkc liter) one
I mlrr Him Hit Hie

Same.

J?EV YORK, March C. A dispatch to the
Tribune fmm London says: One of thu
results of the pnrlflcatlon of the Dutch dis-

tricts of Capo Colony may be. the purchase,
of large numbers of horses from tho farmers.

the remounts sent down nro believed to
be inadequate, fleneral Kitchener enn work
out tho transport problem to Pretoria If
anybody can do It. letters received from
officers at Capetown describe OcnernI Rob-

erts as the (lower of courtesy Kitchener
as a man business. A staff olllcer of en-

gineers told General that he could
do certain work assigned to him In the
course of fortnight. "I am sure," said
(Icncrnl Roberts, "that you will do ns .well
ns you cnu."

Cleneral Kitchener nsked tho same officer
how much time he would for tho
Job. "A fortnight." was the answer.

Kitchener smiled grimly. "Either you
will do It In a week," he said, "or you
will bo sent home." The work was finished
In a week. It Is this tireless, exacting en-

ergy of Kitchener's that Is Eng-
land's work through In South Africa.

There nro no further detnlls of the con-

ference of Presidents Kruger nnd Steyn
respecting peaco negotiations. South
Africans in London havo never ceased to
regard President Steyn as moro directly
respotiMblo than President Kruger for the
outbreak of the war, nnd they now nssort
that ho will be the first to retire-
ment from a hopeless conflict. Steyn In

their estlmntlon Is an umbltlous schemer
without Kruger's sturdy qualities and In-

dexible will. South Africans hero nro con-llde- nt

that tho Freo Stato forces will not
cross tho Vnal river for ttio defenso of tho
South African republic, but will withdraw
from tho conlllct and be ready to mnko
peace ns soon as their own capital Is oc-

cupied and territory overrun. Tho
ministers naturally win nreicr m iiuvu uiu
two republics Btand together, so that each
territory enn bo occupied in turn and i

brought tinder mllltnry Inw. In this wny
a peace convention can be avoided with thu
political ugltatlon which will go with It both
In England Dutch South Africa, When
ministers llko Mr. Chamberlnin forecast
peaco they doubtless havo in mind tho re-

turn of tho burghers to their farms nnd the
disappearance of tho hostllo nrmles now in

the Held tho establishment of n tem-
porary military government In each

ITALY READY TO MEDIATE

Minister of Korelgn Arrnlm Tells
Chntnlicr nf Di'ptitlpn Time In

Not llliie.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, March 5. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Vlscontl
VencHtn, minister of foreign affairs, reply- -

'"g to an Interpellation by Deputy
declared Italy was ready to offer mediation
when the opportunity comes, but added that
tho right moment had not yet arrived. Ho

expretel Italy's cordial friendship, for Eng-

land. The Chamber of Deputies applaudsd
Venoflta'a declaration, which produced a sen-

sation here.

TOTAL LOSSES OF BULLER

Five TliutiMiiitl O nicer ft nml Min Out
of uu Army of Twenty-F- l vc

TIlllllNllllll.

LONDON, March 6. Winston Churchill, ,

dcscriblntr tho relief of Lndysmlth In a dls- -

pateh published by tho Morning Post, says
..It m,n bc(jn eactcd at a cost of upward of

Ci0oo officers and men In nn nrmy only 23,000
Rirnntr"

Iluller's revised list of casualtios
from February 11 to February 27, gives 03

men killed, 6S4 wounded 25 missing.

oivps .noun i.u.n than ua.tio.vs.
l.iuly Snrnli Wilson Wlrrn flint fJnrrl-nii- ii

In In Sort SlrnllM.
LONDON, March C Lady Sarah Wilson

wires tho Dally Mnll from Mafeklng, under
lato of Fobruary 111, ns follown:

"Tho shelling of tho town la less severe,
but bullets aro moro plentiful. Women
children uro deliberately nlmed nt. this
reason Colonel Daden-Powe- ll 1 having a
network of trenches dug nil over tho town
for pedestrians. Thero nre now miles of

theso trenches, but In wet weather they are
Impartiable nnd so risks must bo run by
everybody. The food question Is becoming
difficult. A soup kitchen has beeu organ-

ized and horses, stray dogs nnd bends
nnd feet of oxen nro utilized. The town
Is on strict rations. Oats uro procured with
bread meal and rejected husks for tho
horses." (Presumably this means that oat
nro served out as a part the rations.)

Cnlilliioiit mi .Miileiiu-lit- .

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 6 (New York World

Cablegram Spoclnl Telegram.) Leyds'
statement is the leading topic diocusslon
by tho Ijondon Jingo papers today, wbese
comments Indicate their apprehension of the
effect of the feeling In Europe the

placable spirit In which the republics may
expect to bo dealt with if England Is vic-

torious, ns Imperialists anticipate. The
Times says:

"Dr. Leyds, It appears, Is quite satisfied
with the situation, but wo dnubt whether
his equunlmlty is shared by Jaubcrt or by
tho Hocm or by such Hollander ofllclals as
have not yet taken a long leave of absence
In Europe."

WAR VESSELS SENT SOUTH

Detroit nml llnrlilelientl Sent Cen-
tral AiiktIi'ii ihi A ceo nut of

Troulilc,

WASHINGTON, March 5. This statement
was posted at tho Navy department to-

day:
"Tho Detroit nnd tb Mnrblehead havo

been sent to Central America on account
of a dispatch received from our representa-
tives there, which Indicates some recurrence
of tho disturbed stato of affairs and for
the purpose of protecting American Inter-
ests there."

The officials of both tho State and Navy
departments do not Indlcatn what reports
are meant. It Is stated In answer to in-

quiry that tho action of tho Navy depart-
ment was taken nt tho Instance of the
Statu department, which in turn was moved
to make n recommendation that ships bo
sent rather from general report of threaten
ing conditions in Central America than
from any official ndvlccs. The trou-
ble In the present Instance Is supposed to
grow nut of the organization In Nlcarnguan
territory of a revolutionary expedition under
tho leadership of Mora, tho purpose of
which Is to overthrow President Iglcslas of
Costa Hlca.

Colony fienerals Diabant Clements com- - United States that In a very ublo and hon-jna-

tho two horns the army, whllo est pronouncement they display an Ira- -
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OPPOSITION IS DESPERATE

Fusion State Machinery to Be Used in
Effort to Elect Poppleton.

POPULIST CONGRESSMAN GIVES IT OUT

.ctllle Wniit tin- - MoiiutcI Ticket to
Sueoecil for Hie Hffeot It AVI 11

llnvc tin (lie Presidential
C'n in pit I k

WASHINGTON, .March C (Special Tele-gram- .)

The whole machinery of tho state
of Nebraska Is to bo exerted at tomorrow's
election In favor of the fusion ticket. That
much was learned through u populist con-

gressman talking to a friend today. Tho
election In Omaha Is looked upon as having
nn Important bearing on tho fall elections
and tho fusion forces mean to use every
effort to carry Poppleton nnd tho zebrn-strlpe- d

ticket through for tho moral effect
It will havo In tho state.

Only tho most pressing republican can-vas- a

keeps tho residents of Omaha now In
Washington nt their posts, but their earnest
sympathy Is with Moores and tho whole re-

publican ticket. Not in years has interest
In a local election been so manifest at 'he
national cnpltal as Is shown over tho la- -

i

sucs at stake, this year In the Omaha elec
Hon. Republicans hero realize the des- -

pcnne uic common is numns nd 1(lg8 bnllsC(,. H, Ui Kmcrson. Mnn-t- o

gain control of Omaha's city nffnlrs and chpstcr( ,a-- ( 8Clllp wounu8 nna rl(.ht uam,
they used legitimate, effort to hrnkpn. , , (mina. conductor, furn
defeat the fuslonlstH.

Congressman Neville said today that the
fusion delegation In congress wns hopeful
that Poppleton would win because It would
have n decided bearing on tho November
election. Ho nlso Hald tho election of United
States senators might hlngo upon tho vote
from Douglan county In the legislature, nnd
for that reason it was essential that tho
fU8lonlHts should have control of the city
muchlnery. This la but a namplo of what
Is being said by tho populists hereabouts,
which goes to show the. desperate character
of the light being put up to defeat Moores.

Novllle further remnrked that hp wn3 a
candidate for rcnomlnatlon nnd did not ex- -

Pect any opposition; that ho was not a
canuiuaie lor mo senate; inai n mo iusiou- -
lsts elected the lcglolaturo the two senators
to be elected would come from the populist
and democratic ranks, In which event Allen
would probably succeed himself from the
North I'latto country nnd a democrat from
tho South Platte. Nevlllo stated that he
thought tho republicans in the Sixth Ne-

brnskn district would nominate Judge II. M.
Grimes to mnko tho race .onalnst him.

IliirkPt' First Illll.
Congressman Durkot pasned his flint blU

oday authorizing a resurvcy of Frontier
county. Ho will tomorrow mako a speech
In favor of seating Aldrlch nnd against Rob-bin- s.

Hurkct will dwell especially on the
wtand to bo taken by thef populists from
Nebraska, at Aldrlch Is a popullut nnd lloh-bin- s

n democrat; whether or tot they will
bo consistent nnd vote for their "populist"
brother or follow the lead of the democrats
and vote to rctnln Robblns in his seat.

CnngreHsmnn Nevlllo tu known as a site
eeokor In congress, having no less than
four bills to purcbaso sltos for public build-
ings in his district, nt Chadron, nrokeu
now. North Platte and Kearney, and on
Saturday ho Introduced nn additional bill
appropriating $75,000 to purchano a elto nnd
orect a public building nt Kearney.

Reprosentntlvo Sutherland today filed a
petition with tho llrot assistant postmaster
general from upward of 100 citizens of
Phelps county, praying for a rural free do- -
livery route between Holdrego nnd Williams- -
uurg. smnerianu wns assured tnat tno

would be given immediate attentfon
and tllat - special agent would bo ecnt at

nco to Investigate.
Senator Allen Introduced a bill granting I

rlgh of way to ho Niobrara. Sioux City &
lllack Hills Railroad company, across tho
Santeo Indian reservation.

Senator Pe tlgrw introduced a bill np- -

propria ing $100,000 for the purchase of a
ei.e huh uie erecuon oi n puDiic uuiiuing at
Huron, S. I).

Tho allowance for clerk hire, through
Dfiiuior mureions cuoris, at uxroru, Net).,
nas oecn increased irom tiuu to $130 per
annum, cffectlvo April 1.

Tho postoffico at Ilazilo Mills, Neb., has
beim found In a deplorable condition by the
postofneo Inspector nnd the postolllee' deputy
will proceed to remove the postmaster who
has served since July 2, 1S!0.

Kri'i lliimr mil.
It Is understood that tho objections

by those Interested lu ugrlcultural colleges
to tho passage of tho freo homestead bill
will bo withdrawn. Congressman Eddy of
Minnesota, in charge of tho bill, today had
n conference with Chairman Coddell of tho
executlvo connnltteo of the president of
agricultural colleges with tho result that
an amendment will bo ndoptod providing for
federal nid for tho support of stato instltu-- 1

tlons regardless of proceeds of public lands.
Friends of free homes have been doing somo
nctlvo work for feomo tlmo and clnlm the.
measure will pass.

A report of tho National Hank of Lincoln,
at tho clcso of business February 13, was
today mado public. Compared with tho pre- -
vlous statement In December Inst individual
deposits dropped from $1,7S1,2S0 to!
$1.62.'i,!3fi and loans and discounts from
$1,612,113 to $1.600.!)13. Tho averngo reserve
is 25. 90 per cent ngalnst 20.81 per cent In'
December. Present gold holdings nggrcgnto
$109,215, a gain of nbout $23,000 einco Do- -
eember. Tho National City bank of New
York was today approved as reserve agent
for tho City National bank of David City,
Neb.: tho Third National bank of St. Louis
for the First National bank of Muscntlne,
Ia., and tho CommereHl NatlonnI bank of
Chicago for tho First National of
Woodbine, In.
"O. M. Oulmnn wan today appointed post-
master ut Shlndler, Lincoln county, S. 1),

NONUNION MEN JOIN STRIKE

Mutt Cntiseii Some I'ncimlncii to
l.nlinr l.eailern .n StrlUe

o'n llnllronili.

CHICAGO. March 5. Tho labor situation
in Chicago tcok on a new phase today. Tho
rapidity with which tho strike of the union
machinists has spread and tho apparent will-
ingness of tho nonunion machinists to follow
tho cxnmplo of tho union men In laying down
their tools has mado tho labor leaders
rather apprehensive of tho strike heeomlng
unwieldy nnd President O'Conncll of tho In-

ternational Association of Machinists said
today that for the present, at least, nonunion
strikers would not receive tho encourage-
ment of tho union. Efforts will be mado to
confine tho troublo to union machinists nnd
sympathetic strikes will bo avoided until the
situation demands support of that character,
President O'Conncll also mado the statement
that no Btrlkes will be ordered among tho
machinists employed by traffic lines.

"It Is not tho Intention to nllow tho strlko
to Interfere with tho public convenience,"
said President O'Connell, "and I have Issued
strict orders to this effect.

"Union men employed hv all traffic lines,
not tho railroads, but tho surface and

elevated roads In Chicago as wn'l, have been
told that strikes wilt not bo countenanced;
not only that, but If they out, I will
(111 their places Immediately."

About 200 machinists walked out of the
Illinois Steel company's plant nt South Chi-

cago today, but 150 of them returned to
at once, convinced that tho strike would be
a failure.

It was reported that tho company hid
about 100 men ready to tnko the places of
Htrlkors Immediately nnd this apparently had
a depressing effect. Troublo had been

nt this point nnd a large
of pollco was on hand, but the strikers
left tho grounds soon after they laid down
their tools nnd no disorder occurred. Not-
withstanding this fact, heavy rcaervo forces
aro being kept nt tho various pollco stn-tlo-

for pcsslblo emergencies.

ngni enemy

have every nnd

mado

hnvo

bank

only
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work

force

TWENTY INJURED IN WRECK

'no Will Prohnhly Die n Result nf
Collision in Illinois I'enlrnl

Itnllroiiil.

CHICAGO, March Ii. Twenty stockmen
nnd railroad employes were Injured, two
probably fatally. In n collision today between
two Illinois Central freight trains near
Hroadviow, n fow miles out of Chicago.

Tho injured: Joseph Hobbs, Marcus, la.,
may die; Frank I. McCnll, brake-man- , Frcc-por- t,

111., may die; E. E. Farwell, Mnn- -
Chester, la., J. II. Counsel), Dycrsvlllc, la.,
left thigh fractured; Edwurd Yacgar, Prlm- -

Bhr , Bca,p wou'mfl trnclll,ro' of ,,.
arm; Charles Peters. Matlock, la., head cut,

bead cut; .1. A. Clark, Elmliurst, HI., nose
broken, head severely cut; J. It. Dunne,
Marcus, la., left shoulder nnd kneo dislo-
cated; W. It. Spear, brakeman, Dubuque,
ankle broken, head cut; Joseph Bernard.
Anton, la., right wrist broken, scalp wounds
g, jj, Wlxcell, scalp wounds and both legs
bruised; II. O. Hooth, Sioux. Falls. S. D.,
jCt f00t fractured, nnd head cut; Peter J.
Handtc, Matlock, la., both feet broken and
head and back bruised; (1. V. Statlcr, Sioux
Falls, S. D., hands nnd feet cut; J. W.
Hryant, Clcghorn, la., left leg cut nnd right
nrm broken; W B. Ilrazell, Otto, la., bruised
about tho head and body; Thomna McMnhon,
Qulnby, In., thrco ribs of left side broken;
E. A. Wilkinson, qulnby, ia., tnrco rms oi
icit siuo Droaen; r. t. iimueuh, ijuiiiu),
Ia., right hip dislocated and chest and back
bruised.

Tho two trains had been running about a
mllo apart. Whllo climbing a long grade n
coupling pin In the mlddlo of tho head
train broke. Tho rear section of tho broken
train Immediately started down tho back
grado and was soon entirely beyond con-

trol. It struck tho englno nf tho oncoming
freight train with n terrific crash. Uoth
trains wero on tho way to Chicago from
western Iowa nnd wero mndo up mostly of
loaded stock curs, with a caboose and pas-
senger coach for tho stockmen. All tho
passengem wero aslrep In the day coach
and tho first Intimation tho occupants of
tho cabooso nnd coach had of their danger
was when they wero thrown violently from
their cots to tho Moor of tho cars. The
eabocao telescoped tho coach, pinning a
numbor of the unfortunato passengers In tho
debris. Fire broke out almost immediately
and for a tlmo many of tho injured wero
In great danger or roasting nllve, but by
hnrd work on tho part of tho uninjured
passcngora nnd tho train nn, all were
removed In mfoty. Tho eii;.i-- were almost'
totnlly consumed. Tho engineer of tho for-

ward train had In tho mcantlmo backed hU
train to tho scene of the accident nnd ns
soon nn posslblo tho wounded wero loadeJ
Into nn ompty boxcar nnd taken to Rroad-vie-

whero they were given medical at-

tendance by tho one physician of tho o

and women of the neighborhood until
the arrival of n special train from Chicago,
when they wero brought to Chicago nnd
placed In the Illinois Central hospital.

TnaMili ITntilia 4 Tin in net Dfirlniielt' Ititnrnd
, ' ,.. ,oV' , f .rv ,..

rn ,,ca(, wns nnc(1 (o tho ror of
tho CBr ,by ttto 8catSi tho lron framework
of wh,ch hn(, becn twlat(1(, ,nt(( a Bhapo.
,cas Innsil by tho forcp of tho col,son. Tho
cnr ,n th(, Tneant!aie was burning fiercely
Iin(i !t was with tho crentest dlfflcultv that
tho Injured man was finally hoisted through
n, nnllntnrnil rnnf.

FOIITV .MINKItS lll llT. TWO lvll.Mll.

Miner Trnln In liiillana In Itun Into
liy ii FrelKlil.

BRAZIL. Ind., March 5. A miners trnln
carrying too workmen employed nt tho mines
north of hero to their homes in this elty
was run Into by a locnl freight train on the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad nt fi

o clock this evening nnd the cabocso nnd
two cars wero smashed to splinters. Melvln
Easter nnd Charles Crompey wero Instantly
killed and moro than forty persons severely
wounded. Among those seriously injured,
many of whom will die, are:

Thomas Harrowmnn, both legs broken:
Will Dodwell, Injured Internally; William
J. Lunsdom, nrm broken, injured In chest;
Samuel Lynch, Internal Injuries; John Dlck-sn- n

linck tiroken: Thomas Davis, both arms
broken, John Little, nrm broken: William
Vesper. Internal Injuries.

Tho railroad company sent a special train
nnd brought tho wounded to this city. Hun-

dreds of women gathered nt tho depot nnd
grasped their maimed nnd bleeding hus-

bands and brothers In their arm3 when they
wero carried from tho train.

READY TO MEET THE YAQUIS

Trillin" Orilereil In Prevent The in
from CroNNliiK the

llurile r.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnrch 5. A special
from llenson, Ariz., ways: Rumors have
reached hero that n largo body of Ynqtil
Indians nro beaded for tho international
line. Orders havo been Issued by fienoral
Morrlam to tho commanding officer nt Fort
Huachuaca to hold troops In readiness for
Immediate Held service to be used to repel
any attempt to cross the lino Into the
Culled States.

ON TRIAL FOR GOEBEL'S DEATH

Whllnl-e- r mill .Innrn Will He I

iimlni'il for ( oiineclliiii ttllh
NiiiNnlnatliiii of (iiM ei'iuir.

FRANKFORT. Ky., March 3.-- Tho ex-

amining trials of Harland Whltaker of Dul-

ler county and Lee Jones of Whltoley county,
suspected in connection with tho Goohcl as-

sassination, nre set for tomorrow. Attorneys
have agreed that Jones may bo allowed ball
without tho exEnlnatlon of witnesses. Tho
county prosecutor would not consent to bill
for Whltnker and will mako a fight to hold
him to tho April grand Jury without ball.

Milp Arm to London,
FRANKFORT. Ky.. March 5. Th ship-

ment of guns nnd ammunition to London
continued todny. A carload of small arms
and other equipments wns shipped this morn-
ing. The gatllng guns and other urms In
uso by the soldiers on tho stato house square
aro still here, Republican Governor Taylor
loft for Hutlcr county thin morning to attend
tho funeral of his brother, A. Taylor.

FUSION 1I0PES WANE

Desperation of the Poppleton Cause Shown on

Every Side.

HIS MANAGERS TURN THEIR LAST TRICKS

I

Their Only Hope Now Lies in Terrorizing

Republican Opponents.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS TO OVERAWE VOTERS

Popocrats Resort to Outlawry to Ward Off

Certain Defeat.

DEMOCRATIC COLONIZATION UNCOVERED

line nml Cry llnlncil hy (iniiK' Mm-C-

ply n initial to or
True tin nf Their Otvn

Crooked ncn.

The fusion machine engineering the Pop
pleton campaign Is desperate. Realizing that
If left to tho freo voto of the peoplo their
candidate Is ignomlntously defeated they
nre bending nil their energies to terrorizing
voturs by swearing in deputy sheriffs to
provoke conflicts with tho police nnd In-

timidate Ignorant voters by nrrestlng a few
men fixed up by themselves to perpetrate
fraudulent registration.

Tho huo nnd cry raised by tho popocratlc
organ nbout alleged republican registration
frauds proves to bo simply a blind to cover
up tho outlaw work which tho fusion gang
of desperadoes Is doing.

That, too, Is tho explanation of tho war-
rants gotten out by democratic complaln- -

nnts nnd tho circulation of tho stories that
criminal charges In tho samo connection
worn to bo brought ngalnst Edward Roso-wnt- cr

of The Uee, James Allan, chairman
of tho republican city committee; V. 11.

Walker, committeeman from tho Third ward,
Tom DcnntEon and others.

Siinililc Ciinc of I'rniiil.
What foundation thero is for theso out-

rages wns disclosed when a wnrrnnt sworn
out by the democrntlo fakirs was served
on a man nnmed Joyce, living nt the Wind
sor hotel, accused of registering, falsely
under the nccno of Judge.

"Why, I work for M. E. Smith & Co.."
said Joyce, "and Arthur Smith has been
doing all ho enn for Poppleton and 1 prom-
ised him 1 would vote for Ponnlcton. Hut
I'll bo blamed If I'll do it now after a Pop- -
ploton man has mo arrested nnd thrown
into Jail for sticking up for him. A work- -
lngman would bo a fool to voto for any
ono but Moores."

It develops that Joyce did not attempt
duplicate registration, but ono of tho regis-

trars did net catch his namo right, po that
It appears with one spelling on ono of tho
books nnd another spelling on tho others,
for which, of course, ho was not at fault.

XtitoiimiN Interfere.
Of n pleco with theso disgraceful exhibi-

tions a number of under tbo
hend of Mostyn nnd
Haze, sworn in ns deputy sheriffs, spent
yesterday In going nround to tho boarding
houses In tho Third ward and threatening
to nrrest every Inmate who would daro to
voto nt tho election tomorrow.

Under pressuro of tho Poppleton managers
the democratic sheriff has commissioned as

l

deputies a goodly number of
dropped from the forco for reasons not to
their credit, Including Slgwart, Keysor, Mos-

tyn,
'

Huzo nnd others, to overawe voters nt
tho polls today, and nt tho sumo tlmo act
as democratic workers. Never beforo In the
history of Omaha has the sheriff's ofTlce In-

terfered with tho city elections, tho preser-
vation of Inw and order nt the polls being

left to tho city police, except in cases
wherr they themselves should say that they
wero unablo to handle tho peoplo.

Steal IteKlitnitlnii lliiokn.
Another evidence of the lino work of tho

gang was seen In tho entire disappearance
of tho registration bonks of tho Second pre
cinct of ttio Third ward. Theso books wero

. , - i
in tno nanus or one oi me memoers oi

election oouru. ijuiiici i. vuoii;.,
ried them ofT, nnd told his companions ho
was taking them to tho democratic head-

quarters at tho rooms of tho County
Domocrncy. Search high anil low for Custer
proved unavailing, until Officer Drummy
told tho men In charge at tho County
Democracy's rooms that ho would procure a
search warrant unless tho books wero forth-

coming, whereupon Custer wns uncovered
nnd sent flying with thu liooks to tho city
clerk's office, reaching there shortly before
5 o'clock in tho afternoon, havlug had pos-

session of tho official records moro than two
days Tho books, too, show evidences of tam-

pering. City Clerk Hlgby endenvored to
havo warrarts sworn out ngalnst the

registrars, but was refused them
by Judgo Cordon.

leiinirriiCIc FriniiU I'neot ered.
In tho Interval tho republicans havo tin- -

. ... i .... r n.n urtml.tenln nnlnti 7n t Innoaruicu ""-- " " " ""
In tho interest of tho Poppleton ticket, par- -

ilcnlarlv it, .lw Qnpmifi ivnnl. where men '

have becn brought In rrom toutn umaua
nnd fraudulently registered. Tho registra-

tion books have been checked up and tho
crooked voters located, so that nrrcstB of

democratic repenters may bo expected when
they appear at tho polls.

Tho desperation of tho fusion crowd hns
naturally created n corresponding feeling uf

eonlldenco In republican ranks, so that It Is

safe to say all tho vim and vigor ut tho
polls today will 'be shown by the republican
workers.

HILL TO HEAD DELEGATION

In lie One of I)peg;n(es-nt-I.nrn- c

to die .Vntliiniil
Convention.

NEW YORK, March 5. The Tribune's
Albany correspondent says David H. Hill's
friends claim that tho will head
tho New York delegation to tho national
(Umocratlc convention. .Mr. Hill's fellow-delegat-

at large, It Is stated, will bo
Augustus Van Wyck of tho borough

of Hrooklyn. Richard Croker of tho borough
of Manhattan and Edward Murphy, Jr., of
Troy. Thero has been talk of bringing
forward Von Wyck for tho demo-

cratic nomination for vice president. IPs
presenco as a delegate In tho democratic
national convention, It is believed, might
further carry out this design.

RECEIVER FOR DURHAM PLANT

Small Stoelilinliler iHic Majority
In I'riiiiuxi'tl Male to the American

Tobacco Cnmiiaii,
CHARLOTTE. N. C. March 5 Tho works

of tho lllackwell Durham Tobacco company
wers operated today under P. S. Hill as
temporary receiver. Hill wus uppolnted last
Friday nt Charleston by Judge Slmonton on
application of tho majority of the stockhold-
ers, but the mutter was not mado public,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebrnskn
Probably Snow; Northeast Winds.

Tcniit'riitiir nl Ontnlin eMenlnyi
Hour. Di'tt. llimr. llt'K.

T ii, in '.Nt I 1

II Ulln. " "
7 M.
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In tho bill of complnlnt It Is stated that
$2,800,000 has been ottered by tho American
Tobacco company for tho lllackwell com-
pany, but that It cannot be accepted be-

cause of the opposition of one stockholder
who It Is alleged purchased ono shnro to
harass nnd vex thu majority stockholders.
Tho matter will conio up beforo Judge
Slmonton April 17. when it Is expected a
permanent receiver will bo appointed nn 1

the property ordered sold.

CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY

'Men Arrested fur t'lilnn I'nclllc Trnln
ltnlilicry Sniil lo lie the

W'rniiK OneN.

DENVER, March Telegram.)
Ono murder nnd one falre nriest aro said

to bo tho resultB of a mistake nude by the
Plnkeirtons. Hob Curry was arrested at
Cripple Creek last Wedncsdftv and the same
day Lon C. gau, whllo trying to escnpo
airi'st, was shot nnd killed by Pinkerton
detectives nt Dodson, Mo. They arc

of being members of tho gang that
held up tho Union Paclllc train last June nt
Wilcox, Wyo. Hob Curry claims to bo able
to prove an alibi and much apparently good
evidence supports his clnlm.

According to tho story from Cheyenne, tho
gang which pcrpntratcd the robbery nnd
nfterward killed Sheriff Hazen consisted of
(liorgo Currle, Dutch Cassldy, Tom Dixon,
allf.s Tom Roberts, with thieo other fellows
whoso names cannot now bo mndo public.
Currle, Cassldy nnd Dixon hnvo been traced
to Arizona. Recently six of the $20 bills
taken nt Wilcox wore found In nn Arizona
town. Harvey Curry, Lon Curry and Hob
Curry, It Is claimed, arc In no wny related
to Oeorgo Currle, who spells his name dif-

ferently. Hob Curry, who says hei Is Robert
Leo. Is now In Jail at Cheyenne. He sny3:

"I havo plenty of friends In Colorado and
Missouri. It's going to cost money, but I'm
going to establish an alibi nnd a good one.

Last Juno when thu robbery occurred I waj
mining nt Hlackhawk, Colo., for Judge
Spencer of St. Joseph, Mo. Assayer llur-llnga-

of Denver today Identified mo aR the
man that sold htm some gold on the Sth of
Inst Juno. I never was In Wyoming. 1

niH west somo years ngo from my home In
Missouri. My mother is living there."

If It turns out that Curry is Innocent a
new phase of tho caBO Is given to the wholo
mattor, particularly tho killing of Lon
Curry, or Logan. In Missouri, which may
prove to bo a mlstnko so fnr as tho train
robbery Is concerned.

PLAY OF "SAPH0" STOPPED
(11 n ethi-roI- r, Her I.rnilliitt Mini nml

.MtiniiKer III Tried for Im-
moral Conduct.

NEW YORK, March 5. Police Magistrate
Mott today llold O'.gJ. N'etllerso'e, Hnmllteli
Rcvelle, Marcus Mayer and Thoodore Moss
for trial on tho chargo of presenting an Im- -
mnrnl "Qnnl.n'M n( Wall n,lu Ihi,.
ater. Hall was fixed at $500 each.

The defendants were paroled In custody
of their counsel, Abraham Hummel, until
2 o'clock Wednesday, when they will appear
again In Center street court and glvo $500
ball each.

As a result of tho decision of Magistrate
Mott Wallack's theater was closed tonight
and nn production of "Sapho" was nt-

tempted. After tho decision lu Magistrate
Mott's court Chief of Pollco Devery teln-- 1

..i i .1- .- . ... 'iii,.. ik.....i,.ut. iu i ....mhv.
it IU1 W iWUivurt uujt:it juuiiukcti ji hi inn
t.',ll n.i ... . t , it .1,1 lw.

better not to glvo a performance tonight...T?.J::,Z::Zllt.ll 111 VlblUB v...0 ..u.v H1LUILI
to mako nrrest if an offort woro made to j

produce "Sapho" along tho original lines '

A notice was posted on the theater that
jtlero woula bo n0 performance nnd the lights

woro turned out.

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE

(Jiiveriinr nf Knnsun Imiiien a Procla-
mation liiaiiiiitliiliir ulirnskn.

nml Srvenil Oilier Stale.
TOPEKA, Kan., March 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Stnte Live Stock Sanitary com-

mission today represented to flovernor Stan-lo- y

that breeding and dairy cattlo shipped
Into Kansas from Nebraska and elsewhero
wero Infected with tuberculosis. Tho other
stntes named nre: Colorado, Iowa, Minne-
sota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, Indiana,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Delaware, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Vermont,
Now York, Now Hnmpshlro nnd Maine. The
governor Issued a proclamation quarantin-
ing against theso states, requiting that all
cattlo shipped into Kansas therefrom must

,,v n rr.lflpn, n, ,,,,
' -

from n United States veterinarian. An ex-

ception Is mado whero cattle nro shipped In
for tho purpose of exhibition at fairs.

WRECKING OF A CORPORATION

Neiv York lllxtrlct Attorney for Crim-
inal I'riiMcciitliinn In 'I'll I nl Ati

line Itiillwuy Cnie.

NEW YORK, March 3. District Attorney
Oardlner has written to Receiver Hugh J.
Orant of tho Third Avcnuo Railroad com- -

puny, calling his attention to tho fact that
the press of this city has tcomcd with state
ments concerning mismanagement of that
rompany which may provo to have been of u
criminal character. In his opinion tho dis-

trict nttorney says tho wrecking of public
eorporntlons with resultant loss to thoutnmU
of Innocent stockholders should bo met by
tho vigorous and prompt punishment of
those concerned In such crlmlnnl action.
Tho district attorney oners every asslstnuco.
Grunt believes nn Investigation by the
grand Jury Is necessary.

Six more mechnnlcs' Hens were filed todny
against the Third Avenuo Rullrond compnny.
nnd the Forty-secon- d Btreet, M jiihattnnvllle
and St. Nicholas Avenue company for
nmounts aggregating $237,719.

II ry ii ii tu ltct Attlille.
At'STIN, Tex., March 5.-- W. J. Hryan.

after a nine weeks' absence touring tho
I'nlted States, arrived hero ut his winter
home today He will remnln In Austin for
several weeks beforo going on niiuther tour.

tint emeu In (if Oeenn Vemiclii, .tliirch fS.

At New York Arrived Maasdnm. from
Rotterdam. Sailed-.Manlt- ou, for London.

At Smyrna Arrived Auguste Victoria,
from New York, on Orlentnl crulHe

At Itntterd from

M Hremcn Snlled II. If. Meier, for Now
York.

At .Sydney, N. H. W. Arrlved-Mlowe- rn,

from Victoria, II. C
At Yokohama Arrived provlously-ldzii- ml

Jlaru. from ll'ing Kong, for Seattle.
At Movllle - Arrived N'limldUn, from

Portland, for Liverpool.

RALLY ROUS D MOORES

Republicans Pack Eojd's Theater to Hear
Well Known Speakers.

CLOSE CITY CAMPAIGN AMID ENTHUSIASM

Catching Address Dilivercd in Fine Vein by

1. J, Cornish.

CHAS. GREENE MAKES IMPASSIONED SPEECH

John L. Webster Points Out Underlying

Furposa of Fusion Mudslinging.

ENTERING WEDGE FOR NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

AssniillM mi Mnnr Mmiro. but n 1're-teii-- io

In Sec nn- - ('mil nil nf Hip M-
achinery of CM) (jut eminent

for Political Kniln.

Hoyd's theater was packed last night with
icpubllcans Assemble I to participate 111 tho
(losing rally of the enmpalgn. Every seat lu
thu body of the houso was occupied, thu
ilrst balcony was tilled, nbout 150 members
of tho Patriotic league occupied ehnlrs upon
tho stage and tho wide disks back of the
seats on the Ilrst llror wero banked with
spectators unablo to becuro seats.

All present wero noisily enthusiastic nnd
expressions frequently heard Indicated
confidence that tho results of today's elec-
tion will bo satisfactory from a republican
standpoint. Tho etngc nnd boxes wero deco-rrte- d

with a profusion of flags mid tho
music wus of tho Intensely patriotic order
that appealed with decided forco to nvory
republican,

John L. Kennedy was Introduced us tho
presiding officer by Hugh Myers. Chairman
Kennedy wnrned republlcnns that If tho
party Is lofeated In tho election today It
will probably bo defeated In every Impor-
tant election In the stato this year, whllo
If successful It will probably result lu pine
lug Nebraska In the McKlnley column next
fall. Tho coming presidential campaign Is
to bo ono of tho grandest In history nnd
Nebraska republlcnns must bo prepnred to
tako an effective part in It.

While tho speaker wan reciting nt length
tho glories of republican history Mayor
Moores enms In nnd ns ho walked across tho
stugo to n scat near tho chairman tho speak-
ing wns delayed for u protracted period by
tho tnlvoH of applause, culminating In
threo musing cheers nt tho suggestion of
somo ardent enthusiast In the gallery.

Mr. Kennedy's neatly-draw- n compnrlson
of tho two parties and his comparison of
Hryan nnd iMcKlnley wero such as to kindlo
tho enthusiastic ndmlratlon of ovcry repub-
lican nnd bring out frequent nnd stormy
expressions of approval.

Cornish CiiIi'Iifm the Crmtil.
After tho band hnd quickened tho pulso

of tho audlenco with "Whistling Unfits" E.
J. Cornish captured tho crowd with ono of
his characterintle. speeches. Ho Bald ho was
In tho position of the young mnn who found
hj.i rlvnl embracing his sweetheart, end
when ho rcmOsistmlod nnd tihe denied the
soft Impeachment ho nssurcd her that ho hnd
seen It with his own eyes. Therouon tho
girl tremulously Inquired which ho wns pre-

pnred fo bollovo first, his eyes or his dar-
ling. That young man next morning began
taking treatment for his oyes.

Mr. Cornish declared that he sometimes
could not see things Just ns other repub-
licans saw them, nnd it was then that bn
began taking treatment for his eyes. How-

ever, ho had no respect for tho mnn who
will participate. In tho primaries and con-

ventions of his pnrty and then full to stand
by tho nominees. Neither did ho for the man
wh) shlrk8 JlIs )Ultlps afl a dt;o ,,y ne(?
lecting tho primaries nnd then criticises tho

ts of his party.
It Is tho duty of each citizen to endeavor
engraft upon tho plntforms of his party

hls Individual views of right nnd wrong. If
n man docs not agree with his party ho
ought to change hlr, party, but ho should not
dull tho tool which ho expects to uso 'nor
undennlno tho house In which ho expects
to live.

Ho cnllod attention to tho oppression of
tho black mnn In the south nnd wurned re-

publicans lest their treatment of tho brown
mnn may bo used to Justify It. Tho repub-
lican party still holds nil that we hold dear.
Its candidates nre lis representatives. Ho
personally mentioned each candidate, recit-
ing his qunllflcntlons In n vein that brought
rounds of cheors. The soldier who fell while
fighting besldo Frank B. Moores nnd whose
soul is still marching on helped to mnko up
tho "sum total of republlcnnism.

Referring to Mayor Moores, ho said It was
not bis purpose to discuss tho chnrges
against him, but when on the night of elec-

tion his opponents nro ntung by defeat, let
them letlre to their closets nnd discuss what
fuults In themselves or virtucB In him had
accomplished their defeat. Mayor Moorei
had been nominated for the good that Is In
him. The democrats had defined Hint good
when they referred to him ns a "mixer."
A mixer Ih a man easy In ovcry compnny
nnd In whose company nil men nro easy.

Ho pictured Mayor Moores' well-know- n

sympathy for nil who hnvo troubles or
grievances or cares, and when he declnrcd
that tho common people love him thern wer
rrlea of "That's light," You hot." mid
"That'R no dreum."

firreni AtlcMM Moore' llnncxty.
After Jo F. llarton sang "A Thousand

Years, My Own Columbia." to u inpturous
hearing. Charles J. Oreene delivered tho
most Impassioned speech of tho evening. Ho

tot iurctj t tiu t there are a great many near
sighted people, who may havo been led to
believe that tho Issue In this enmpalgn Is

whether Frank E. Moores or W. S. Popple-

ton shall bo mayor, but that Is not tho real
Issue.

"If you voto for Moores." said he, "you
voto to build up tho republican party. If
you vote for Poppleton you voto to weaken
it, anil you voto to htlgmatlze nnd dlsgraco
your own glorious party."

Ho dtow a striking comparison of tho re-

publican party, always u combination of the
Chrlstlun and best elements, lu support of
the Declaration of Independence, and the
democratic party slnco 1890, when the brains.
Integrity and decency left It, leaving It only
rcpudlatlonlBts nnd without redeeming vir-

tues In it. No republican can fall to cling
to his party uiiIcsb he is scared away from
It by tho cries of its enomles.

Tho method employed by the domncratlo
party In Its effort to break duwn the re-

publican party Is by utilise, misrepresenta-
tion nnd assaults upon tho administration,
upon Its policies nnd upon every man be-

longing to or representing It. Ho Instanced
the iiBsaults mado upon those responsible
for tho recent glorlouB wnr with Spain and
declared that It has comn to tho tlmo when
It ought to bo nn endorsoment for u repub-
lican nominee to bo'iiHsailoit by tho demo-
crats. Thero Is no difference between this
campaign and every other campaign, and
he appealed to his audlenco to say If ,lt ha?

J been carried on by the dcmociuta with any


